April 2022 Update

29 March, 2022

Hi all
It's hard to believe it is the end of March already. Below is a summary of what is happening
at the club.
JUNIOR COACHING:
Wednesday coaching will now run through until Wednesday 13 April. This is to make up for
the day lost to the weather and a lesson lost to Covid restrictions.
Friday coaching will go until Friday 8 April for the same reasons. There will also be a
catchup lesson for Friday children (due to weather in term 4) this Sunday, 3 April. The times
will be 4 pm and 5 pm (3.30 children please come at 4 pm). If you are a Wednesday
coaching person who has not been able to attend due to illness etc. please feel free to come
along to this Sunday's catchup as well.
SENIOR SOCIAL TENNIS:
We have now moved to winter hours starting this weekend. Social tennis is now at the club
on Saturdays from 1 pm - 3 pm, and at the Edgar Centre (door charge applies) on Tuesday
evenings from 6 pm - 8 pm.
PRIZEGIVING RECIPIENTS:
The Tennis Otago prizegiving was held on Sunday in glorious summer conditions. Huge
congratulations to the following Balmacewen players who won awards at the
prizegiving. Balmacewen Tennis Club was well represented in the honours awarded!
JUNIOR

10U girl - Miya He-Ren
12U girl - Billie Fraser
14U girl - Chrystal Chiang
16U girl - Charlie Byers
Player of the year girl - Charlie Byers
Most improved boy - Hugo Barsby
Junior Interclub team winners pre-Christmas
Division 3 - Balmacewen Thiem
Junior Interclub team winners post-Christmas
Division 3 - Balmacewen Federer
SENIOR
Player of the year (Male) - Paddy Ou
Most improved (Female) - Mya Haigh
SENIOR INTERCLUB DIVISION WINNERS
Division 2 - Balmacewen 3/Cosy Dell combined
Mixed Division post-Christmas - Balmacewen
Huge congratulations to all of the above - well done!
TENNIS OTAGO
To keep up to date with what is happening in tennis in the region along with tournaments etc.
the Tennis Otago website is very comprehensive. Go to the website and under 'more' you
will find the newsletters which contain all the relevant information.
If you have any queries at any time please do not hesitate to be in touch.
Kind regards

Sarah

